
r, IFULL NAME tN cAPlrAL LETTERs] Dfiu t b P nu'ttn e{e'

a member of A <-becr+& * t\n I$GLqi')'Mt c{- Ofl &r5+l COUNCIL

give notice that \'/

l, and to the best of my knowledge my Spouse/civil padner, person with whom'l live

as husband or wife, # purron tit, *norn I live with as a civil partner (i'e. being

relevant persons in accordance with the regulations) have the following pecuniary

interesis which are specified for the purposl of section 30(3) of the Localism Act

2011 (PLEASE STATE NONE WHERE APPROPRIATE)'

1.
A or vocation carried on for profit or

gain.

se/Civil Paft ner/Cohabitee

2. Contracts
Any contract which is made between you
partner/cohabitee (or a body in which you
partner/cohabitee have a beneficial interest) and
are a member:

beb *k-srr:s {aAr

and/or your spouseicivil
and/or your spouse/civil
the authority of which you

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Member

ci\p- 0*at4 CcLd TancT

tdl*t":ff€l \-?G bt aecTc,4 :4r beb f&4"\)s
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ouse/Civil Partner/Cohabitee

Land
Aly-ueneticialinterestinlandwhic!iswithintheareaofyourauthority
Please specify so tnaitfre land is clearty identified'

Member

Licences
,qn@-"" (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of your

authority for a month or longer.

Member

Noxr

I""t+us Rr

ivil PartnerlCohabitee
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5. Corporate Tenancigs
Any tenancy wnere [6 yout knowledge):

gl l[: ''H[i '',xou:'ull:]*',i"d*un vou and/or vour spouse/civil

t"' 
pr"rtn"ii.o-h'nit"" has a beneficial interest'

Securities
My b"."ficial interesi in securities of a body where:

thatbody,toyourknowledge,hasaplaceofbusinessorlandinthearea
of your authority; and
either-

the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 0r one

hundredthofthetotalissuedsharecapitalofthatbody;or

if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total

nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you and/or your

spouse/civil partner/cohabitee has a beneficial interest exceeds one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class'

6.

(a)

(b)

(i)

( ii)

Member

tUct-'-
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7. q 
". "= ": liY 9?'*f*H;"3itlnY"ffi???n an ci ar benerit (other th a n rro m vou r

AnY PaYment or Pro'

authority) made or'p'rJrio""o-*itr,in ,r']"'i"ilJuni perioo. in respect of any

expenses incurred trirllii; '*'s "'io'Ii";;; T:T!:: or towards vour

election expenses. 
'ihis inctudes any orfi* or fin-ancial benefit from a

trade union within il "'r^"r.i.g 
of the "rtlou Union and Labour Relations

iConsotiOation) Act 1 992(a)'

Other lnterests as specified in your Council's Code of Conduct

eiCivil Partner/Cohabitee

I$OUC

aC'Cu,ue "tgtt
Date:

Note:

Please check your entries in the register regularly to ensure that they are up to date,
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ExplanatorY Notes

For the Purposes of this form -
.,relevantperson,,meansthatapecuniaryinterestisa,disclosablepecuniaryinterest,

in relation to you if iiil'y"*t *;J"=t' ot ii ii an interest of yourself or:

lil your spouse or civil partner' 
.'

iiir a person *itl"*ilo*"vou are living as husband-i:9 Y:f"' "t
iiiir a person *ith il;; i'ou "" 

rivini Is civil partners' and you are aware ihat

if",e other'person has the interest'

..relevantperiod,,meansl2monthsendingwiththedayonwhichthemembergives

the notification'

"the Act" means the Localism Act 201 1;

,,body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which

the relevant person is a partner o, , nojy .orp"irtu of whlch the relevant person is a

director, or in the.""uiiti"" of which ttre'retevlnt person has a beneficial interest;

,,director" includes a member of the committee or management of an industrial and

provident societY,

,,land,, includes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does

not carry with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy

the land or to receive income; and

"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a

collective investment scheme withln the meaning of the Financial Services and

Markets Act 2000(b) and other securities of any description, other than money with a

building societY.
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